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HUSBAND OBJECTS

TO OPERATION

Wife Cured by Lydia E;
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound
"J

Des Moines, Iowa." Four ycaro ngo
I was very nick and my life wa3 nearly
ffimiiinihihiiiuiii,.!! spent, ino doctors

stated that I wouldUiHsjWin never got well with- -

out an operation

HI w m and that without it
I would not livo ono

lllllll KSFr&S Hill year. My husband
Ml LSUvuia Mill objected to any

I HUij ScSCfefu'll operation and got
mo some of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I took
it and commenced

to get better and am now well, am
Btoutand cblo to do my own housework.
I can recommend tho Vegetable Com-

pound to any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer.1 My husband says I
would have been in my grave ero this
if it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Blanche Jeffer-
son, 703 Lyon St, Des Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera-
tion it is wise to try to build up tho
female system and euro its derange-
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound; it has saved many
Women from surgical operations.

"Write to tho Lydia JE. Pinkhum
filodicino Co., Lynn, Mass., for
(advice it will bo confidential.

Get

SkINIBR8
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTB
36 Rige Rttipe Book free

SK1HHER MFG.C0.. OMAHA.U.SA
IAJIGUT MACMOXI FACTORY IN AMM1CA

APPEfoflDBGIYBS
If Ton hTB beon thratoned or hayo GALLSTONRS
INIJIOH9TION, OA8 or pilns In tho rlelit CUCC

lde write foryaluablelJook of Information IllCt
L c. nonius, Dirr. ho, sis s. diiubocs gt..cuiugo

BASEBALL EDITOR IS HURT

Makes Unkind Comment on Question
Asked by Sweet Girl Viewing

National Game.

Gllllgan, tho Demon Swntter, stepped
ap to the plate.

It was tho last half of the ninth
lining with the score tied and two men
out.

Gllllgan swung at the first ball anil
missed.

The next one was a ball, and the
next and tho next.

Tho umpire called the next ono a
strike, though 20,000 fans disagreed
with him.

"This one tells the tale," said every-
body to his next neighbor.

Gllllgan gripped his bat firmly, dug
his spikes Into the ground and swung
with all his might.

Crack ! The ball sped as If shot out
of a cannon, far over the center field
fence, while the Demon trotted round
the bases amid the plaudits of the
multitude.

When the excitement had subsided
a bit, n girl Oh, she was a beautiful
girl. You ought to've seen her well,
anyhow, this girl touched her escort
timidly on the arm and asked In dul-

cet tones:
"Does the batter have to pay for tho

hall when ho 'loses It over the fenco
like that?"

And yet some people thought wom-
en should bo allowed to vote. New
i'ork World.

The pubic's neck Is always exposed,

U faa jj

Brightens
One Up

There is something about
Grdpe-Nut- s food that bright-
ens one up, infant or adult,
both physically and mentally.

.What is it?

Just its delightful flavor,
and the nutriment of whole
wheat and barley, including
their wonderful body and
nerve building mineral ele-

ments!

A crisp, ready-to-e- at food,
with a mild sweetness all its
own; distinctive, delicious,
satisfying

Grape-Nu- ts

"There s a Reason"

TIM
COUNT APPONYI, AUSTRIAN DIP.

LOMAT, EXPRESSES HIS FAITH
IN AMERICAN GOVERNMENT.

STATEMENT IN PARLIAMENT

Regrets Failure of Foreign Minister to
Appoint Successor to Discharged
Ambassador to Washington Looks
to Services of Great Republic

London, Sept. 25. Budapest papers
received in London contain tho fol-
lowing report of u statement made by
Count Albert Apponyi In tho Hunga-
rian parliament In tho courso of n
speech on tho foreign policy of tho
government regarding tho nbsenco of
the Austro-llungurla- n ambassador In
Washington:

"It Is oua of tho failures of tho for-
eign minister Unit he did not appoint
an ambassador In place of tho dis-

charged Austro-Huugarla- n ambassa-
dor at Washington. Wo arc all liv
ing In hope that when at last peace
comes nud when tho time nrrlves for
a neutrni power to offer her services
It will be tho great republic across tho
Atlantic as most fit for a work of
such mugnltudc.

"We all hope the United States ad-

ministration will tnko the affair In
hand sooner or later when they deem
It proper to do so, and wo find our-
selves not even represented diplomat-
ically In a proper mnnner.

"I know that certain steps or hints
were offered on tho part of tho
United States to tho effect that tho
position of ambassador should be
tilled by the monarchy. In spite of
this wo have not moved, nlthough the
Interests of tho monarchy demand
that wc should have a reliable and
able representative iherc."

In Hungarian jlltlcal circles It Is
rumored that should Count Apponyi
himself bo asked to accept the mis-
sion as ambussador to Washington
ho would not refuse to do so, and
that his appointment would be re-

ceived most favorably in America.

ALLIES ROUTED, SAYS BERLIN

Field Marshal Von Mackensen's En-

circling Movement Shattered
Line in Dobrudja.

London, Sept. 25. By one of tho
most brilliant coups In the present
war, Field Marshal von Mackensen
has " turned what looked like over-
whelming defeat In the Dobrudja dis-

trict of Roumnnla into n victory.
Earlier dispatches declared Macken-

sen's forces were retreating before the
onslaughts of the combined Russlnn
and Roumanian forces, which hnd
made a stand along the lino from tho
port of Constnnza, on the Black sea,
to the Danube.r The text of the Berlin statement Is-

sued on Friday, follows:
"In Dobrudja strong Roumnnlan

forces attacked southwest of Topral
Sari (14 miles southwest of Constan-7ii)- .

By an encircling counter-attac- k

by German-Bulgarlan-Turkl- troops
against the flank and rear of the ene-
my the Roumanians arc being driven
back in disorder.

Bucharest ofltrlally stnted that the
Invaders have been driven back moro
than five miles and "nro still In re-

treat."

SENDS APOLOGY TO -- U. S.

England Regrets Cebu Affair Off Phil
Ippines Commander Did Not Know

Vessel Was So Near Shore.

Washington, Sept. 22. Great Brit-
ain formally apologized to the Unltetf
States on Wednesday for the IJrltlsh
vlolntlon of Amerlcnn neutrality in the
Philippines, when a British destroyer
Inside the three-mll- o limit stopped
and searched the steamer Cebu, Hying
the Stars and Stripes.

Tho British claimed the vessel was
searched In a dense fog of the early
morning, nnd the commander was un-

able to tell how far he was from shore.
The Cebu was nenrlng Manila, and

was stopped ono nnd a half miles from
Carabno Island, then searched, the
British commander forcing the Cebu's
commander to surrender the vessel's
passenger list nnd freight manifest.

Tho incident Is now closed.

BIG DAM BURSTS; 250 DIE

Wave of Roaring Water Twelve Feet
High Sweeps Through Bo- -

hemiart Villages.

Berlin, Sept. 21. The giant dam hit-uate-d

abovo Ilannwald burst. Many
lives were lost und enormous property
damage was caused ut Gublouz, Bo-

hemia, and In Welssendesso valley.
Two hundred nnd fifty bodies, many
of them children, have been recovered.

U. S. Aids War Orphans.
New York, Sept. 25. Seventy thou-

sand dollars has been raised In the
United States for tho Holland-America- n

Home for Homeless Belgian Or-

phans, it was announced by Miss lien-
or! ku Van Der Filer.

Civil War Veteran Dies.
Itlchmond. Va., Sept. 25. Capt

John Muxwell, eighty-fou- r, Is dead
here. During tho Civil war ho placed
an Infernal machine lu a lloet of gun-
boats, destroying three aud killing 40
men.

JEALOUSY AND 101
THEY ARE QUITE DISTINCT AND

SEPARATE ATTRIBUTES.

Idea That There Can Be No Lovo
Without Large Admixture of Jeal-

ousy Is Not by Any Means
Well Founded.

Tho prevailing idea appears to bo
that thero can bo no lovo without a
pretty largo admixture of Jealousy, and
that, onversely, almost every caso of
Jealousy springs from some misguided
lovo affair.

Whether this idea is the right ono
or not is decidedly open to question.
Ideal lovo affairs preclude Jealousy al-

together, nnd whero absolute trust and
confldenco exist there is no room at
nil for tho green-eye- d monster.

It is only when the courso of truo
lovo ceases to run smoothly, Or whero
tho passion Is an unlawful one, that
Jealousy creeps in llkt, a cunkcr at tho
root

Ono curious attrlbuto of tho Jcal-ou- s

woman who plans to sweep her
rivals out of tho way Is that sho gen-
erally shows a marked lack of brains
In her methods. Jealousy Is popular
ly supposed to arouso a diabolically
clever ingenuity in tho breast of tho
Jealous fair one but, as a matter of
fact, It seldom does anything of the
sort.

In my opinion, Jealousy makes wom-
en do tho most stupid things In tho
world I Not only does It blunt all
their liner feelings, but at tho sumo
time it causes " curious confusion of
mind, which falls to take the proper
grasp of consequences and which Is
utterly Illogical and childishly reckless
In Its workings.

One bus only to glance nt the dully
papers to see this fact practically Illus-
trated. The schemes of the jealous
woman arc the most childishly Imma
ture in the world, and in ulmost overy
caso fall to pieces and bring speedy
retribution on her own head. For not
alono does the victim suffer. Tho
tvorst generally comes upon tho plot-
ter herself.

Lovo very often does bring a cer-
tain amount of jealousy in Its train.
But at tho samo time it Is entirely up
to ourselves to curb those feelings and
to keep them from outward and vlsiblo
sign of expression.

Moreover, it is perfectly truo that,
although love generally does admit of
Jealousy, tho latter can exist and flour-
ish pretty successfully without love.
A woman may bo desperately Jealous
of the attentions which a man pays
to another woman without In tho least
loving that particular man.

Jealousy may spring from hurt
pride, or from balked hopes, or from
the fear of what people may say, qulto
as frequently as It springs from love.

Therefore, In tho last analysis, wo
may most assuredly claim that jeal-
ousy and lovo arc two distinct and
qulto separable affairs. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Artist Excels In Making Splints.
Here's an artist who attained fame

by deserting her art. Sho Is Miss
Grace Gassettc of Chicago, and Gen-
eral Joffre has Just received her at his
heudquarters, the first and only Amer-
ican woman ho has so distinguished.
Miss Gnssetto Is kuown as tho painter
of portraits fine enough to be hung
lu tho Paris Solon, but It was not for
that that General Joffro received her.
It was because, leaving her art, sho
devoted herself to Inventing devices
to make wounded soldiers moro com-
fortable. So many Ingenious splints
did she contrive to make war victims
easier that French surgeons asked her
to write a textbook on tho subject.

Not long ago she went to tho front
to introduce a new surgical bandage,
and General Joffre, hearing of It, ex-
pressed a wish to seo the clever young
American woman.

Caressed the Wrong Hand.
The Broad Ripple car was crowded

nnd she and her young man were stand-
ing Just Inside tho rear door.

She leaned against the young man
ffhd ho held to the door which served
as a support for tho conductor also.

Sho reached over and patted a hand
the conductor's hand. Passengers

on tho rear platform smiled. Tho con-

ductor winked and squeezed her bund.
Block after block tho caresses con-

tinued. Sho looked contentedly up at
her young man and he didn't know
what ho was missing non what the rear
platform passengers were laughing
about. Neither did she. Indianapolis
News.

Aeks,for "Movie" Censor.
Tho Madrid Society for tho Study of

Penitentiaries and Upbuilding of De-
linquents has petitioned the Spanish
government to creato a censorship of
moving picture films, as it declares
that a number of tho criminal off en-kc- 'j

committed nowndays by tho youth
of tho Spanish capital are directly
traceable to tho portrayal of crime in
moving picture dramas.

Tho Difference.
"Politician, Isn't he?" J

"Oh, no, he's a statesman.
"Well, what's tho dlfferenco?"
"A statesman, my dear chap, la ono

who is In politics because ho has
noney. A politician la ono who has
money because ho Is In politics."
Boston Transcript.

One on Him.
Author My rich undo Jack nover

end n book in his life 1

Friend Then ho mny remember yon
nndsomely In his will what I"

RELIABLE REMEDY

RESTORES KIDNEYS

For many years druggists have watched
with much interest tho remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,

the great kidney, liver and bladder rem-
edy,

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. Dr. Kilmer used it for years in his
private practice. It helps the kidneys,
liver and bladder do the work nature in-

tended they should do.
Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.

It is sold by all druggists on its merit nnd
it will help you. No other remedy ca
successfully tnko its place.

Do sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinglmmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

COULD NOT CORNER MIKE

Mr. Flaherty Ready With Explanation
for Failure to Keep Awako

In Church.

Ono Saturday evening Mrs. Flaherty
said to her husband, who is a success-
ful contractor: "Mike, Father Burke
Is to preach tomorrow at St. Patrick's
church, and you've often told me you
wanted to hear him."

"Ves, Jane, I do want to hear him.
They say he's a line speaker."

"But, for pity's sake, Mike, If you
do come with me, keep awake I You
know you're always falling asleep dur-
ing the sermons."

"I'll do my best, Jane."
Next day, when Father Burke began

to preach, Miko watched him for live
minutes, and then dropped off to sleep.
When they were back home Jano gave
Mike a tongue lushing.

"Well, Jane," said Mike In self-d- c

fense, "it's Just this way. When I
engage a new hand I watch him to seo
if "he's on tho Job. Ap soon as I 11 nil
he's efllclont and hnril-workln- g I don't
bother nbout him any more. Now, as
soon ns Fnther Burke began I saw he
was right on tot his Job, and so I didn't
worry about hlni. And then, In spite
of myself, I let go." Everybody's
Magazine.

FOR ITCHING SCALP

And Falling Hair Use Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. Trial Free.

When tbo scalp Is itching becauso of
dandruff and eczema a shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot wator will bo
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth-
ing, especially if shampoo is preceded
by a gentlo application of Cutlcura
Ointment to tho scalp skin.

Freo sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere Adv.

Imparting Information.
Tho British soldier will make a Joke

even against himself. An elderly lady
In a bus noticed the initials "U. D. C."
on a soldier's tunic. Sho puzzled her
brains, but could not solve the mystery
as to their meaning. At hist her curi-
osity overpowered her and sho miked
what they stood for. "Iteformed
Drunkards' corps, ma'am," said the
soldier gravely. "Dear me," said tho
lady, "how very Interesting." And
probably not one of thoso who laughed
at the reply could have explained what
"It. D. 0." really means. London
Chronicle.

His Tree.
BUI Has he n family tree?
Jill Oh, yes.
"What Is It?"
"Well, it's of tho nut-bearin- g fam

ily.'
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

W. L. DOUCLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 ArfgM&
Save Money by Wearing W. L Douglas
nhocs. For sale by overOOOO shoe dealers.
Tho Dent Known Shoes in tho World.

L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot-

tomW. of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices arc the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than diey do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them. y

"phe quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles are die leaders ifi die Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision ot experienced men, all working
determination to make die best shoes for the
can buy.
Auk Younlinn ilcnlur for AY. T Donirln. .linn.. Tfliacnn
not supply you with th. html you want,

writ tor intoresiine uoomot oxiuaininir now toret shoe. of the hleheit staiidnrd 01 quality
oy return mall, postiica free

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas
name and tho retell prico
tamped on tho bottom. w. r,

SEEK PRESERVATION OF ELK

Nation Is Waking to the Danger of the
Extinction of Animal In This

Country.

Thero nrc, according to cstltilntcs
miulc by the National Sportsmen,
about 100,000 elk in this country, of
which 2,200 arc In captivity in 125 dif-
ferent places. Tho largest herd, num-
bering, according to tho government
censui, between C0.000 and 55,000, Is
In tho Yellowstone region. In tho
summer these elk range In tho vicinity
of the continental divide in the pnrk.
Since tho settlement of tho valleys the
elk which are forced to descend from
the mountains In tho winter In order
to obtain food lmvo starved In large
numbers. Since 1000, winter feeding
has been provided by tho state ot
Wyoming and tho federal government,
and recent'v congress appropriated
$50,000 for the purchase of 2,000 acres
near Jackson, Wyo., whero sulllclent
hay can bo raised each year to feed
tho herds during the winter. During
lute years tho government bus experi-

mented with small herds numbering
about 100, which have been transferred
to 13 different states for the purpose
of restocking reservntlons. In this
way It Is hoped that wild elk can be
retained in this country permanently.
The Adirondack herd was rapidly ap-

proaching extinction when tho govern-

ment and tho state of New York took
a hand. It Is believed that after the
fate of the buffalo many states will at-

tempt to encourage the propagation of
elk In country which Is unlit for fann-
ing.

True Philanthropist.
"What tllspoMil did old Vandeigelt

make of his enormous fortune when
ho died?"

"Most of It was left as n 'fund to
supply gasoline to Indigent motor-
ists.' "

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when tho liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE iKJt7v2k
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmlycom'
pel a lazy liver tn jmViMmMj r rvrrrvr"jmmmtmx .mr i rK.do its duty. JmmwCures Con OHT7LE
stipation, In CbssssssssW Knii icdigestion, .AdrPy mrir--b

Sick
Headache. &T JgCTsrrir".'. ' ' -'--

and Distress After Enting.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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Boys' Shoes
M&SLrVS& Rett In ths World

I'rr.ltlent U $3.00 $2.50 & $2.00
Dnucla. Shoo Co., Ilrookton, Ml.

Literal.
"If the phono rings this morning,"

snld tho mistress to her now Swedish
nuild, "Just say I'm out."

A few miuutes Inter tho phono raugv
Olga stopped her sweeping.

"Ay hano out," she said distinctly,
and went on with her sweeping, leav-
ing tho phono unanswered.

Why Thai lame Back ?
Morning lameness, shnrp twinges

when bending, or an all-da- y buck-ncli- o;

each 1h causo enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after tho
cause. Help tho kidneys. Wo
Americans go It too hnrd. Wo
overdo, overeat nnd neglect our
sleep and exercise nnd so we nro
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 moro deaths than
In 1890 1s tho 1010 census story.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Ncbraaka, Caso
"Jlwtj Tit--J a m o s Hammond, lutiTillialliUHlolpn, xsci)., says: Sun.""Constant bonding and

heavy lifting, micti un
In required In my
work, weakened my
KlilncyB nnd buck. It
waa hnrd for mo to
sloop on account of vsktlio pnln, nnd the kid-no- y

secretions w o r o
unnnturnt, too. I liavo
used Donn's Kldnoy
Tills for tlicso ail jmmments nnd tlioy nro
tlio only medicine tliat bus ovti
brought mo rellof. Thoy linvo Improvou
my condition nt overy way."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 50c Box

BOAN'SKpI1DIfifsY
rOSTER-MlLUUR- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

WHY NOT TRY POPHAIVTS
ASTHMA MEOICINE
Glrea Prompt nnd Poolllvo Rellof In Every

Case. Bold by DrUfmlets. X'rlcollJX).
Trial Package by ilall 10c.

WILLIAMS MFQ. CO., Props. Claroland, 0.

By No Means.
Man Is not exactly an anntomlcal

freak bemuse his backbone Is In his
lower Jaw.

NEW PENSION LAW FOR WIDOWS
Hand fur blanks and Instructions. DR. n. H. IIOWB

10., 4 l'.lmt iltor.fl, W18I1INUTON, ,.
"ROUGHonnATS'MrouVa

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest"
STOU UK8T BEltVIOE BHir

Lira Block Commission Merchants at
SIOUX OITY. Ohfamgo ei KanmmmOtly

wTnVu sioux "city, NoT"40-"ii-
iii

Signature of

lMnMiBanuiHRSM.niacnnanBaRnHHa

Children Cry Far

What is CASTORIA ,
CJnstorla is a harmless gnTistitato for Cnstor OH, Parv
goric, Drops and Soothlnpr Syrups It is plcnsnnt. Ifi
contains neither Opium, Morphines nor other JNnrcotio
uubstanco. Its nfro is its gtuiruntco. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Fcverlshness. For moro tlinn thirty years ifc
Las heen in constant who for tlio relief of Constipation
FIntuloucy, "Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles nnd
Diarrhoea. It rcprulatcs the Stomach nnd Bowels,
assimilates tliQ Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep

' Tho Children's Punacea Tho mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CKMTAUH COMPANY, N.KW YOHK CIT,

HrJT,JT-WsTr-lr-
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